
BULLAH HALL DEEDS (see also Spenser Stanhope 60332)

CR 186

Lease. Margaret, Countessof Lennox, to Charles Wholaye of Silkstone, husbandman. Amessuage with lands now
in the occupation ofthe said Charles or ofAlexander Wholaye, his father. For 21 years at an annual rent of 2ge.
For£14.10e' 26 September, 1573.

CR 187

Assignment of terms of years Henry Turton of Roiston, Clerk, James Braye and Nicholas Braye of Bullow Hall,
yeoman, to Robert Couldwell of Carr Head, husbandman. All their right and interest (which they have by letters of
administration for the estate of John Braye, deceased) in lands in Silkeston (leased by Queen Elizabeth to Thomas
Thompson and then assigned to Charles Woley, in a messuage in Silkeston leased by the Countess of Lenoxto
Charles Woley. in Bullow Carr leased by the queen to Charles Woley and in 1/2 acre called Wyndmylne Hill
assigned to Charles Woley by Ralph Eidreth (all later assigned by Charles Woley to John Braye) For a certain sum
20 March, 1593/4.

CR 188

Bargain and sale. Robert Ussher of Silkeston, clerk, to Robert Coldwell of the same, yeoman. 1/2 acre of land in
Silkeston formerly chantryland, then in the tenure ofAlexander Oley, and now in the tenure of Robert Coldwell. To
hold as of the manor of Pountefract. For a competent sum. 22 May, 1605.

CR 189

Bargain and sale. Lewes Sawyer and Roger Elmehurst of London, gentleman, to Robert Cowldwell of Silkeston,
yeoman. Bullaw Hall, parcel ofthe manorof Silkeston, and a close called Bulloker. Forgood consideration and an
annual rent of 37s. 3d paid to the crown. The deed recites that the manor of Silkstone was granted to Sawyer and
Elmhirst by letters patent of James Iof 27 February, 1604/5for an annual rent of£38. 15s. 2 June, 1606.

CR 190

Bargain and sale. Percival Hobson of Dodworth, yeoman, Thomas Copley of Tearshill, yeoman, George Wood of
Monckbretton, yeoman, and others, to RobertColdwell of Silkeston, yeoman. Lands in Silkeston formerly held by
Alexander Woley which, among other lands in Silkeston, Barnesley, Dodworth and Holland Swayne, were granted
to them by letters patent of 30 November, 1614. To hold as of the manor of East Greenwich at an annual, rent of
11 s. For £28 and to fulfil a trust. 27 June, 1615.

CR191, 192 a&b
Post nuptial settlement. Robert Couldwell of Silkstone, yeoman, to Ralph Couldwell. his son and heir. That he will
conveyto trustees Bulla Hall. To the use of Robertfor his life but charged with an annuity of £5 to Elizabeth,
Ralph's wife, if she survived
her husband, and after Robert's death 1/3 part to the use of his wife, Anne, and the remaining 2/3 parts (together
with the 1/3 after Anne's death) to the use of Ralph and his lawfully begotten heirs, remainder to Robert Couldwell.
his brother and final remainder to the right heirs of Ralph. In consideration of the marriage already had between
Ralph Couldwell and Elizabeth, daughter of Percival Heape of Quid Barnsley, clothier, and to provide Elizabeth with
a jointure. 17 December, 1615.
Feoffment(2 parts). Robert Couldwell to William Green of Micklethwait, yeoman and John Lee of Noblethorpe,
yeoman. Bulla Hall. To the uses stated in the above deed. 18 December, 1615.

CR 193

Bargain and sale. Robert Greaves ofWolley in Sllkestone, yeoman to RobertColdwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman. A
moiety of the tithes of hay,wool and lambs and allother tithes, great and small, arising from Bulla Hall, parcel of
the rectory of Silkeston and formerly belonging to the monasteryor Pontefract. For£7.9. lOd. 22 October, 1616.

CR194

Copy of the Will of Anne Couldwell of Bulla Hall, spinster. She bequeaths to the children of her brother Robert
Coldwell as follows:- 23s. to Ralph, the eldest son, 20s to Robert, a piece of cloth and 11s to Elizabeth, nowwife of
Richard Hobson of Wath and a hive of bees to Elizabeth's children, Thomas and Ester, £10 to Anne, the testator's
goddaughter, all the remaining hives of bees to Margaret. She bequeaths 40s to her son, John. She bequeaths a
silver spoon to her nephew, John Coldwell of CathllL She bequeaths to the children of her brother, Godfrey
Coldwell, deceased as follows: -12d to Francis, 3s. 4d. to William, 3s 4d. to Annie, wife of John Pecke, 3s 4d to
Jane. Bequests to godchildren. Her brother, Robert Couldwell to be executer. 26 February, 1616/17



CR 195a&b 196a&b
Post nuptial settlement (:;? parts) andbargain and sale (2parts). The deedsappear to bethesameas 191 and 192
but of a later date. 17 December, 1618. 18 December, 1618.

CR 197

Bargain andsale. Robert Swifte ofNabbes, yeoman, to Robert Coldwell ofBulla Hall, yeoman. The tithes ofhay,
wool and lambsand allother tithes, great and small, appertaining to Bulla Hall, parcelof the rectory of Silkestone.
The deed recitesthat the rectory was formerly belonging to the monastery of Pontefract, granted by Queen
Elizabeth to Edward Downeinge and RogerRantand recites Robert Swift's title. For£5 and an annual rentof 14d.
7 May, 1626

CR198
Pre-nuptial articles ofagreement. Percival Heape ofOld Barnesley, yeoman to Robert Smyth ofDeane Hill in
Cawthome, yeoman. Agrees(1) that hisgrandson, John Coldwell will marry Sara Smyth, daughter ofRobert
Smyth; (2) that he will convey to trustees Bulla Hall and itstithesto the use ofRobert Coldwell the elderforhis life
and then to the use of John Coldwell and Sara for their lives and the life of the longer liver, then to the use of their
legitimate heirs, remainder tothe right heirs ofJohn Coldwell. In consideration that Robert Smyth shall pay to John
Coldwell £50 on the day ofthe marriage, £50 after2 years and £60 after 3 years, and that RobertSmyth will
maintain John and Sara and any children they may have for3 years after the marriage. 10 October, 1636.

CR 199a&b

Deed to lead the uses of a fine and counterpart. John Couldwell of Deanehill, yeoman, to Thomas Hobson of York
and ThomasWaynwright ofCawthome, yeomen. That he will levy a fine on Bulla Hall. TTie uses are as expressed
in the articles of agreement of 10 October, 1636. Inconsiderationof the marriagealready had between John
Couldwell and Sara Smyth, and to provide a jointure. 2 February , 1638/9.

CR 200

Exemplification of fine. The same to the same. 1 May, 1639.

CR 201

Case in Court of Requests by John Couldwell and Sara, his wife v. Robert Couldwell the elder and others. Not
dated but c.1641

CR 202

Articlesof agreement. Robert Couldwell the elder of Bulla Hall, yeoman, and Robert Couldwell, his son, with John
Couldwell of Deane Hill in Cawthome, yeoman, his grandson. (1) That all suits shall cease and that Robert the
younger will give up his claim to a lease for term of his lifeon part of Bulla Hall. (2) Robert the elder agrees to allow
John to build a tan house and tanyard in the grounds of Bulla Halland to let John and his family live in the house
and to keep a cow and horse for them. (3) John agrees to pay £4 a year for the tanhouse, the cow and horse. (4)
Robert the elder agrees he will keep the lands at Bulla Hall in good husbandry and John agrees to pay for such
crops as shall be in the ground when his grandfather dies. (5) Robert the younger promises that if he sells Roger
Roides John can have the offer of it. 12 June 1641.

CR 203

Agreement for sale between Robert Couldwell the younger and John Couldwell. Roger Roides. 8 October, 1642.

CR 204

Agreement re fences between John Couldwell of Deanehill and John Hirst of Piegreave, yeoman. 10 December,
1642.

CR 205

Bargain and sale (counterpart). Robert Couldwell the younger of Bulla Hall, yeoman, John Audsley of Darfield,
yeoman, and Anne, his wife (daughter of Robert Couldwell), to John Couldwell of Deane Hill, yeoman. 3 closes
called Roger Roides and " piece of meadow in Silkestone with the tithes. For £220.1 February, 1642/3.

CR 206

Mortgage. John Couldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman, to the trustee of Richard Whitley of Barnesley, yeoman. 2 closes
in Silkstone called Rogerrolds. For £60.13 September, 1644.
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CR 207

Pre-nuptial settlement. Robert Hartley ofCanonhall, yeoman, to George Beaumont ofDarton, yeomari, and
another. Amessuage in Cawthorne called Rawlin House, named closes, a newly built cottage near Milne Lane and
closes (named) and tithes. Tothe following uses:- all the property to the use of Robert Hartley until the marriage,
then to his use for his life; then to the use of Michael Hartley, his elder son, for his life; then 1/3 part to the use of
Sara Couldwell, daughter ofRobert Smyth and widow ofJohn Couldwell of Bulla Hall, for life; afterthe death of
Michael and Sara the whole propertyto the use of their male issue, remainder to the male issue of Michael,
remainder to female issue etc. and final remainder to the right heirs of Robert Hartley. In consideration of the
intended marriage between Michael and Sara. 11 May, 1646.

CR 208

Bond. Sara Couldwell to Robert Smyth of Deanehill and Thomas Smyth, his son. To allow Robert Couldwell, son of
herself and her deceased husband, to occupy a moiety of Bulla Hall. 11 May, 1646.

CR 209

Bargain and sale (counterpart). Robert Smith of Deanehill, yeoman, and others to Gervase Rooke of Undary (?) in
the parishof.Dranfeild (co. Derby), woollen draper. Roger Roidesand a piece of meadowwith the tithes. For£193.
6s. 8d. 2 Dcember, 1646.

CR 210

Copy of the will of Robert Hartley of Cannon Hall, yeoman. Bequeaths his property to a trustee with trusts to
providefor his wife and daughters (son, Michael, not mentioned) .Various legacies. 2 December,1656.

CR 211, 212
Bargain and sale for a life. Nicholas Atkinson of Bulla Hall, tanner, and Sara, his wife (formerly wife of John
Couldwell) to John Couldwell, son of Sara. Bulla Hall with closes (named). For the life of Sara. For £100. 3 May,
1665. Deed to declare a trust. 4 May, 1665.

CR 213

Mortgage deed to indemnify against a bond. Robert Couldwell of Bulla Hall, tanner, NicholasAtkinson of the same
and Sara Atkinson to John Couldwell of the same. Six closes (named) for a competent sum and to save John
Couldwell harmless from bonds he has entered into against debts of Robert Couldwell. 30 June, 1665.

CR 214
Further mortgage of closes (named) of Bulla Hall by Robert Couldwell to John Couldwell. For £195.1 October,
1667.

CR215

Bargain and sale. John Wade of Bamsley, cordwainer, to George More the younger of the same, mason. An acre
in the town field of Barnsley called the Farrfeild (described). For £9.1 June, 1669.

CR 216

Inventory of the goods and chattels of Robert Cowldwellof Bulla Hall, yeoman, deceased, amounting to £89.17s.
6d. 28 December, 1671.

CR 217

Articles of agreement. Henry Lee of Hilltopp, Silkstone, yeoman, with John Couldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman. Henry
Lee having married Abigail, widow or Robert Couldwell, John's brother, the parties agree about her dower to be
paid out of Bulla Hall. 18 March, 1678/9.

CR218

Bargain and sale (not executed). John Couldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman, to John Spencer of Cannon Hall,
gentleman. An annuity
of £6 charged on Bulla Hall. For £100. 30 June, 1680.

CR219

Post nuptial settlement. Charles Bramhall of Upper Bagden, tanner, to Richard Morton of Kirkheaton, clothier. A
messuage in Higham or Bargh. In consideration of the marriage between Charles and his wife, Elizabeth. 27
March,1688.



CR 220

Probate copyof the will of John Couldwell of Bullo Hall, yeoman. He bequeaths £100 and the reversion of a close
to hisyounger son, John. All the rest of his property to his eldest son, Robert. Will 28 March, 1711. Probate. 20
August, 1711.

CR221

Abstract of title to Bui 1 ah Hall. Not dated.

CR222

Quitclaim and release. Peter Parkin of Noblethorpe, hatmaker, to Robert Coldweil of Bulla Hall, yeoman, and
Martha, his wife. A parcel of land held as security to complete a purchase of closes. In consideration that the £200
promised to be paid for the closes should be reduced to £135.17 January, 1728/9.

CR 223

Copy of the will of John Brooke of Dodworth, gentleman. Property not named. 1 January, 1766.

CR224

Probate copy of the will of Martha Bramhali of Bulla Hall, widow. Bequeaths ail her propertyto her daughter, Mary
Brooke. Will. 2 November, 1768. Probate 30 June, 1769.

CR225

Copy of willof Thomas Shepley of Mirfield, gentleman.
Bequests to his wife, Maryland all the residue to his brothers, Richard and George Shepley. 23 August, 1773.

CR 226

Copyof the will of James Langley of Mirfield, gentleman.
Various bequests including property in Halifax etc. to his wife, Mary. 2 March, 1784.

CR227

Articles of agreement to sell. Mary Langley of Mirfield, widow, with Elihu Dickinson of High Flatts, tanner and two
other tanners. That she will sell to them all the timber at Buiiah Hall and provide sods for covering the charcoal. For
£321.10s. and on certain conditions. 24 January, 1791.

CR228, CR229
Counterpart lease. Mary Langley of Mirfield, widow, to John Buttery= 229 of Sunny Bank, maltster, and another.
Bulla Hall and named closes. For 21 years at an annual rent of £44.1 May, 1790. Counterpart of assignment of
lease. Buttery and Thompson to John Kenyon of LittleHoughton, farmer. 1 June, 1792.

CR 230

Counterpart lease. Edmund Sykes and Mary, his wife of Mirfield to James Wigglesworth of Elmhirst, ^rmer. A
messuage and closed (named) in Hoylandswaine. For 21 years at an annual rent of £24.13 May 1794.

CR 231

Probate copy of the will of Mary Sykes of Mirfield, widow. She bequeaths Bullah Hail and property in Hoyiand
Swaine to Jonas Clarke, subject to various legacies. She bequeaths estates at Higham, Puttinghills at
Skelmanthorpe and Denby which she received from her deceased father-in-law, George Bramhald, to members of
his family. Various legacies of money, silver etc. and the residue of her estate to Jonas Clarke, Jonas Clarke and
William Eimhirst to be joint executors.
Will. 6 February, 1807.

CR 232

Vouchers for accounts for Mrs Sykes 1781-1800

CR 233

Estimates for repairs etc. at Bulla Hail. 1793,1800,1810.

CR 234

Copy of valuation of Bulla Hall and notes. 9 February 1811



MISCELLANEOUS DEEDS TO COULDWELL PROPERTY

OR 235

Bargain and sale: John Heape; ofBarnesley, corviser, to Robert Bower ofthe same , wiredrawer, and Jane, his
wife. The reversionof a messuage in Bamesley late inthe tenure of John Bower(which reversionwas conveyed to
John Heape byJohn Brelesforth of Dubridge, yeoman, and another in a deed of26 October, 1690). For£5.
21 October, 1590.

OR 236

Bond. Jona.s Clarkeof Bamsley, gentleman, to William Elmhirst of Ouzlethwaite, esquire. To pay £100.
4 February, 1800.

COULDWELL PROPERTY IN HICHAM

CR 237

Exchequeracquittance. Gervase Drakes ofWodall, gentleman, tenant of Gervase Elyston, knight, and Roger
Grene of Cawthome, has paid 23s lOd. for wood and trees on lands in Worseboroughdale and Darton.
1 February, 1563/4.

CR 238, 239
Bargain and sale. Thomas Barnby of Barnby Hall, esquire, and Charles Barnby, his son and heir, to Thomas
Bambyof Selby, gentleman. A messuage, a bam, a smithy etc. and closes (named) in Higham. For£50.14
January, 1597/8 Feoffment. 16 January, 1597/8.

CR 240a&b

Final concord (a pair) .Thomas Barnbye, gentleman, plaintiff v. Thomas Barnbye, esquire. A messuage, barn etc. in
Darton, Barghe and Highame. 18 November, 1601.

CR 241, 242
Bargain and sale. Thomas Barneby of Selby, gentleman, to Henry Passeley of Cawthorne, mason. A messuage
called the Out-Hill in Heigham. For £50. 26 September, 1615. Feoffment of even date.

CR 243

Exemplification of fine. Henry Passeley, plaintiff v. Thomas Barneby and Radcliff, his wife, deforciants. A messuage
etc. in Barghe, and Heigham. 9 October. 1617.

CR 244

Settlement by Henry Passeley of Higham, roughmason. He conveys a messuage in Higham and Bargh to trustees
to the use of himself for his life, to his heirs, and indefault of same to the use successively for life of hiswife, Edith,
his brother, Lawrence, and of Lawrence's eldest son, William, but William to pay £20 to William Mookeson (Edith
Passeley's brother) and £10 to Michael Passeley, brother of Lawrence. 9 December, 1618.

CR 245, 246
Bargain and sale and copy. Lawrence Passeley of Cawthome, roughmason, and William Passeley, his son, to
Charles Bramhall of the Dakinbrooke, in Cawthome, tanner. A messuage in Higham. For £20. 6 June, 1620.

CR247

Final concord. Charles Bramhall and Thomas Holme, plaintiffs v. John Scott and Mary, his wife and George Gaunt
and Mary , his wife, deforciants. 12 acres of land etc .in Silkeston, Hoyland and Hoylandswayne. 3 February,
1626/7?

CR248

Mortgage. Michael Hartley of Bulla Hall, to MargaretLIttlewood, widow of Thomas Littlewood late of Dey House,
Bargh. Closes in Cawthorne (named) and their tithes. For £160.11 October, 1649

Cr249

Will of Charles Bramhall of Daykin Brooke, yeoman. Property at Silkstone and Daykinbrooke to eldest son,
Thomas, property at Higham to son, Charles. 15 September, 1662



Simpson of Babworth (co. Notts.), esquire, and trustees conveyed the estate to Jonas Clarke and
there is a schedule of deeds (1726-1788) listed. Also a mortgagedeed, transfers and assignment, etc. 1793-1844.

OR 605

Certificates for the redemption of land tax on Noblethorpe and other property in Silkstone of RobertCouldwell
Clarke with a few relevant papers. 1837-1838.

Bulla Hall

OR 606

Deeds relating to the Bulla Hall estate including marriage settlements of RobertCouldwell and Martha Mallard
(1727), Mrs. Couldwell on her re-marriage to George Bramhald (1746). settlements on the marriages of Mrs
Brooks, daughter of Mrs .Martha Couldwell (1772, 1780, 1792)j^py of Jonas Clarke's.will.(1823V abstract of title
of Robert Couldwell Clarke to the Bulla Hall estate (1827), mortage deed and reconveyance (1827 and
1832),1727-1832.

Silkstone manor

CR 607

Mortgage byassignment of lease. RobertCouldwell to Ralph Peck of Silkeston, husbandman. Certain lands in
Silkeston lying among landsofAlexander Wooley which were leased to Robert Couldwell and his sons by Queen
Elizabeth for a term of lives. For 12d. 2 August, 1614.

CR 608

Attested copy of a grant by James 1 to Percival Hobson, Thomas Copley, George Wood, Richard Oxiey, Henry
Potter and John Longley of a cottage with a close called Hewet Hurste in Barnesley, another cottage in Barnsley
woods called Dodworth Botom, a messuage in Dodworth, a wood in Dodworth called Lowden Springs, a messuage
and lands in Dodworth called Kirklands, a messuage in Silkstone formerly parcel of the manor of Bamesley, a
tenement in Barnesley, a messuage in Dodworth, another messuage in Dodworth, an assart called Lawrence Roid
in Dodworth, an acre of land called in the Winteriee in Dodworth, a wood called Havenings in Barnesley, a
messuage in Siikestone, a close called Rawroid in Holland Swayne, a messuage and lands in Dodworth, woods
called Hobroid Springe in Dodworth and formerly parcel of the manor of Bamesley, a tenement called Pinder Place
and a close called Brere Roods in Barnesley, a cottage etc. in Barnesley, a cottage and a close called Lingcroft in
Barnesley, a cottage and lands in the fields of Barnesley, a cottage and garden at Pogmore in Barnesiey, a cottage
formerly built on the waste In Barnesley, parcels of land formerly encroachments on the waste at Barnesley, two
shops in the Moote, Hall in Bamesley, a cottage in Bamesley. a wood called Hugsett Springs in Dodworth, land
enclosed from the waste of Barnesley Common called Dodworth Bothom, formerly parcel of the manor of
Barnesley. For £1,501.7s. 81/2d. 30 November, 1614.

CR 609

Copyof the court roll of Silkstone CourtBaron. Itwas presented that RobertCouldwell the youngerof Bulla Hall,
yeoman, had shown the courta deed of 29 March, 1630 by which John Scott, deceased, and Mary, his wife, had
sold to Robert Couldwell three closes in Silkstone called Roger Roads and Roger Roads Inge. He was admitted
tenant. 1 October, 1636.

CR 610

Deeds relating to the manor of Silkstone, the capital messuage calledWoolley with closes (named), Lindley Wood
and closes (named), three other messuages in Silkstone with closes (named), tithes of hay and wool etc., a fee
farm rent of £3. 2s.6d. and ail mines and minerals. Part of the property was conveyed to Jonas Clarke by. Mr. and
Mrs. Ingram ofWakefield for £270 in 1807 and the remainder in 1816for £1,500. Itwas immediately mortgaged,
and re-conveyed to Robert Couldwell Clarke in 1842. 1807-1842.
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BULLAH HALL DEEDS
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CR 186 Lease. Margaret, Countess of Lennox, to Charles Wholaye of Silkstone,
husbandman. Amessuage with lands now in the occupation of the said
Charles or of Alexander Wholajre, his father. For 21 years at an
annual rent of 29s. For filU.lOs' 26 September, 1573.

OR 187 Assignment of terms of years Henry Turton of Roiston,
James Braye and Nicholas Braye of Bullow Hall, yeoman, to Robert
Couldwell of the Carr Hea^ husbandman. All their right and ^ ^
interest (which they have by letters of administration for the estate
of John Braye, deceased) in lands in Silkeston pleased by Queen

Oiku-<.%\ Elizabeth to Thomas Thompson and then assigned to Charles Woley,
r K.IL ±n a messuage in Silkeston leased by the Countess of Lenox to Charles• ^Q^ey in Bullow Carr leased by the queen to Charles Woley and

in acre called Wyndmylne Hill assigned to Charles Woley by Ralph
Eldreth (ali:iater assigned by Charles Woley to John Braye. ) For a
certain sum. 20 March, 159VU.

CR 188 Bargain and sale. Robert Ussher of Silkeston, clerk, to Robert
Coldwell of the same, yeoman. "2 acre of land in Silkeston formerly
chantryland, then in the tenure of Alexander Oley, and now in the
tenure of Robert Coldwell. To hold as of the manor of Pountefract.
For 0 competent sum. 22 May, l60^.

CR 189 Bargonn and sale. Lewes Sawyer and Roger Elmehurst of London,
gentleman, to Robert Oowldwell of Silkeston, yeoman. Bullaw Hall,
parcel of the manor of Silkeston, and a close called Bulloker.
For good consideration and an annual rent of 37s. 3d paid t^ the
crown. The deed recites that the manor of Silkstone was granted
to Sawyer and Elmhirst by letters patent of James I of 27 February,
160U/5 for an annual rent of £38. l5s. 2 June, I6O6.

OR 190 Bargain and sale. Percival Hobson of Dodworth, yeoman, Thomas
Copley of Tearshill, yeoman, George Wood of Monckbretton, yeoman^
and others;to Robert Coldwell of Silkeston, yeoman. Lands in
Silkeston formerly held by Alexander Woley which, among other lands
in Silkeston, Barnesley, Dodworth and" Holland Swayne, were granted
to them by letters patent of 30 November, l6lji. To hold as of the
manor of East Greenwich at an annual rent of 11s. Foi: £28 and to
fulfil a trust. 2? June, I6I?.

Post nuptial settlement. Robert Couldwell of Silkstone, yeoman,
to Ralph Gouldwell, his son and heir . That he will convey to
trustees Bulla Hall. To the use of Robert for his life but ^
charged with an annuity of to Elizabeth, Ralph's wife, if she survive
her husband, and after Robert's death * part to the use of his wife,
Anne, and the remaining ^ parts (together with the * after Anne's
death) to the vise of Ralph and his lawfully begotten heirs,
remainder to Robert Couldwell, his brother and final remainder to the
right heirs of Ralph. In consideration of the marriage already had
between Ralph Gouldwell and Elizabeth, daughter of Percival Heape
of Quid Barnsley, clothier, and to provide Elizabeth with a Jointure.
17 December, l6l$.
Feoffment (2 parts). ' Robert Couldwell to William Green of
Micklethwait, yeoman and John Lee of Noblethorpe, yeoman. B^la
Hall. To the uses stated in the above deed. 18 December, 1615»

CR 193 Bargain and sale, Robert Greaves of Wolley in Sj^fcestone, yeoman
{to Robert Goldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman. Amoiety of the tithes
'of hay, wool and lambs and all other tithes, great and small, arising
from Bulla Hall, parcel of the rect'ory of Silkeston and formerly
belonging to the monastery of Pont'efract. For £?. 9 J-Od.
2& October, I616.
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OR 191,
192a&b
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She bequeaths to the children ol her brother Robert Coldwell- as
follows:- 23s. to Ralph, the eldest son, 20s. to Robert, a piece '
of cloth and 11s. to Elizabeth, now wife of Richard Hobson of
Wath and a hive of bees to Elizabeth's children, Thomas and Ester,
£10 to Anne, the testator's goddaughter, all the remaining hives
of bees to Margaret. She bequeaths UOs to her son, John. She
bequeaths a silver spoon to her nephew, John Coldwell of Gathill.
She bequeaths to the children of herbrother, Godfrey Coldwell, deceased'
as follows':- 12d to Francis, 3s. bd. to l^lliam, 3s. hd, to Annie, ;;
wife of John Pecke, 3s. lid to Jane. Bequests to godchildren. Her !
brother, Robert Couldwell to be executer. 26 February, 1616/17

.1'

CR 19^a&b Post nuptial settlement (2 parts) andtergain and sale (2 parts).
196a&b The deeds appear to be the same as 191 and 192 but of a later date.

17 December, I6l8, 18 December, I6l8.

CR 197 Bargain and sale. Robert Syfifte of Nabbes, yemian', to Robert
Coldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman. The tithes of K^y, wool and lambs
and all other tithes, great and small, appertaining to Bulla Hall,
parcel of the rectory of Silkestone. The deed recites that the
rectory was formerly belonging to the monastery of Pontefract, granted
by Queen Elizabeth to Edward Downeinge and Roger Rant and recites
Robert Swift's title. For £5 and an annual rent of ihd. 7 May, 1626.

CR 198 Pre-nuptial articles of agreement. Percival Heape of Old Barnesley,
yeoman^to Robert Smyth of Deane Hill in Cawthorne, yeoman. Agrees
(l) that his grandson, John Coldwell will marry Sara Smyth, daughter
of Robert Smyth^ (2) that he will convey to trustees Bulla Hall and
its tithes to the use of Robert Coldwell the elder for his life and

then to the use of John Coldwell and Sara for their lives and the life
of the longer liver, then to the use of their legitimate heirs,
remainder to the right heirs o^ John Coldwell. In consideration
that Robert Smyth shall pay to John Coldwell £50 on the day of the
marriage, £50 after 2 years and £60 after 3 years, and that Robert

' Smyth wil]. maintain John and Sara and any children they may have for
3 years after the marriage. 10 October, 1636.

CR 199a^b Deed to lead the uses of a fine and counterpart. John Couldwell
of Deanehill, yeoman, to Thomas Hobson of York and Thomas Waynwright
of Cawthorne, yeomen. That he will levy a fine on Bulla Hall.
The uses are as expressed in the articles of agreement of 10 October,
1636. In consideration of the marriage already had between John
Couldwell and Sara Srryth, and to provide a jointure. ,2 February,
1638/9.

CR 200" Exemplification of fine. The same to the same. 1 May, 1639.

hi

CR 201 Case in Court of Requests by John Couldwell and Sara, his wife v.
Robert Couldwell the elder and others, n.d. but c.l6hl.

CR 202 Articles of agreement. Robert Couldwell the elder of Bulla Hall,
yeoman, and Robert Couldwell, his son, with John Couldwell of Deane
Hill in Cawthome, yeoman, his grandson. (l) That all suits
shall cease and that Robert the younger will give up his claim
to a lease for term of his life on part of Bulla Hall.
(2) Robert the elder agrees to allow John to build a tan house and
tanyard in the grounds^ of Bulla Hall and to let John and his family
live in the house and to keep a cow and horse for them.
(3) John agrees to pay £li a year for the tsinhouse, the cow and horse,
(li) Robert the elder agrees he will keep the lands at Bulla Hall in
good husbandry and John agrees to pay for such 'crops as shall be in
the ground when his grandfather dies.
{*.5) Robert the younger promises that if he sells Roger Roides John can
have- the offer oT it. 12 June, I6III-

CR 203 Agreement for sale between Robert Couldwell the younger and John
Couldwell. Roger Roides. 8 October, 16U2.



CR 2Qh. Agrefjment re fences between John Couldwell of Deanehill and John
Hirst of Piegreave, yeoman. 10 December, I6ii2.

CR 205 Bargain and sale (counterpart). Robert Couldwell the younger of
Bulla Hall, yeoman, John Audsley of Darfield, yeoman, and Anne, his
wife (daughter of Robert Couldwell), to John Gouldwell of Deane Hill,
yeoman. 3 closes called Roger Roides and a piece of meadow in
Silkestone with the tithes. For £220. 1 February, I6U2/3.

CR 206 Mortgage. John Couldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman, to the trustee
of Richard Whitley of Barnesley, yeoman. 2 closes in Silkstone
called Rogerroids, For £60. 13 September, l6Uii.

CR 207 Pre-nuptial settlement. Robert Hartley of Canonhall, yeoman, to
George Beaumont of Darton, yeoman, and another. A messuage in
Cawthorne called Rawlin House, named closes, a newly built cottage
near Milne Lane and closes (named) and tithes. To the following
uses:- all the property to the use of Robert Hartley until the
marriage, then to his use for his life; thej to the use of Michael
Hartley, his elder son, for his life; then 5 part to the use of
Sara Couldwell, daughter of Robert Smyth and widow o^^ John Couldwell
of Bulla Hall, for life; after the death of Michael and Sara the
whole property to the use of their male issue, remainder to the male
issue of Michael, remainder to female issue etc. and final remainder
to the right heirs of Robert Hartley. In consideration of the
intended marriage between Michael and Sara. 11 May, I6h6.

CR 203 Bond. Sara Couldwell to Robert Smyth of Deanehill and Thomas
Smyth, his son. To allow Robert Gouldwell, son of herself and
her deceased husband, to occupy a moiety of Bulla Hall. 11 May, I6ii6.

CR 209 Bargain and sale (counterpart). Robert Smith of Deanehill, yecman,
and others to Gervase Rooke of Undary (?) in the parish of-Dranfeild
(co. Derby), woollen draper. Roger Roides and a piece of meadow
with the tithes. For £193* 6s, 8d. 2 December, 1614.6.

CR 210 Copy or the will of Robert Hartley of Cannon Hall, yeoman.
Bequeaths his property to a trustee with trusts to provide
for hlr; wife ^d daughters (son, Michael, not mentioned). Various
legac i<\s. 2"December, 16^6.

CR 211 ^ Bargain and sale for a life. Nicholas Atkinson of Bulla Hall,
\ 212 tanner, and Sara, his wife (formeriy wife of John Couldwell) to John

Couldwell, son of Sara/;Bulla Hall with closes, (named). For the life
of Sar-i. For £100. 3 May, 166^.
Deed to declare a trust, h May, l665«

Mortgage deed to indemnify against a bond. Robert Couldwell of
Bulla Hall, tanner, Nicholas Atkinson of the same and Sara Atkinson
to John Couldwell of the same^ Six closes (named) for a competent sum
and to save John Couldwell harmless from bonds he has entered into
against debts of Robert Couldwell. 30 June, l665.

CR 2li4. Further mortgage of closes (named) of Bulla Hall by Robert Couldwell
to John Couldwell. For £19^. 1 October, 1667.

CR 21^ Bargain and sale. John Wade of Barnsley, cordwainer, to George
More the younger of the same, mason. An acre in the town field of
Barnsley called the Farrfeild (described). For £9. 1 June, 1669.

CR 216 Inventory of the goods and chattels of Robert Gcscldwell of Bulla Hall,
yeoman, deceased, amounting to £89. 17s. 6d. 28.'December, I67I. ?

«

CR 217 Articles of agreement. Henry Lee of Hilltopp, Silkstone, yeoman,
with John Couldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman. Henry Lee having
married Abigail, widow of Robert Couldwell, John's brother, the
pa'rties agree about her dower to be paid out of Bulla Hall. /'
iB March, 1678/9.

''j

CR 213
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CR 219

CR 220

and sale (not executed). Jolm Couldwell of Bulla Hall,
yeoninn, to John Spencer of Cannon Hall, gentleman. An annuity
of £6 charged on Bulla Hall. For £100. 30 June, 1680.

Post nuptial settlement. Charles Bramhall of Upper Bagden, tanner,
to Richard Morton of Kirlcheaton, clothDer, A messuage in Higham
or Bargh. In consideration of the marriage between Charles and
his wife, Elizabeth. 27 March, '1688.

• I

Probate copy of the will of John Couldwell of Bullo Hall, yeoman.
He bequeaths £100 and the reversion of a close to his younger son,
John. All the rest of his property to his eldest son, Robert,
Will. 26 March, 1711.
Probate. 20 August, 1711.

CE 221 Abstract of title to Bullah Hall,

CR 222 Quitclaim and release. Peter Parkin of Noblethorpe, hatmaker, to
Robert Coldwell of Bulla Hall, yeoman, and Martha, his wife. A
parcel of land held as security to complete a purchase of closes.
In consideration that the £200 promised to be paid for the closes
should be reduced to £135. 17 January, 1728/9.

CR 223 ic Copy of the will of John Brooke of Dodworth, gentleman,
not named. 1 January, 1766.

Property

CR 22U ^ Probate copy of the will of Martha Bramhall of Bulla Hall, widow.
Bequeaths all her property to her daughter, Mary Brooke,
Will. 2 November, 1768.
Probate. 30 June, 1769. Il :i^-

CR 225 Copy of will of Thomas Shepley of Mirfield, gentleman.
Bequests to his wife, Maryland all the residue to his brothers,
Richard and George Shepley.
23 August, 1773.

Copy of the will of James Langley of Mirfield, gentleman.
Various bequests including property in Halifax etc. to his wife
Mary. 2 March, 178ii. " '

Articles of agreement to sell. Mary Langley of Mirfield, xri.dow,
with Elihu Dickinson of High Flatts, tanner and two other tanners.
That she will sell to them all the timber at Bullah Hall and provide
sods for covering the charcoal. For £321. 10s. and on certain
conditions. 2h January, 1791.

CR 228,-^ Counterpart lease. Mary Langley of Mirfield, iridcw, to John Buttery=
of oiinny Bank, maltster, and another. Bulla Hall and named ''

closes. For 21 years at an annual rent of £,hh. 1 May, 1790.
Counterpart of assignment of lease. Buttery and Thompson to
John Kenyon of Little Houghton, farmer. 1 June, 1792.

CR 230 Counterpart lease, Edmund Sykes and Mary, his wife of Mirfield
to Ja^s WLgglesworth of Elmhirst, fanrer. Amessuage and closed
(n-ame :. m Hoylanisvain. For 21 ye.ars at an annual rent of £2li.
13 Mav . 17Pli.

CR 231^ Probate copy of the will of Mary Sykes of Mirfield, widow. She if
bequeaths Bullah Hall and property in Hoyland SUaine to Jonas
Clarke, subject to various legacies. She bequeaths estates at
Higham, Rittinghills at Sfcelmanthorpe and Denby which she received
from her deceased father-in-law, George Bramhald, to members of his
family. Various legacies of money, silver etc, and .the residue
of her estate to Jonas Clarke, Jonas Clarke ancLWilllam Elmhirst
to'be joint executors. i
Will. 6 February, 1807*

CR 226

CR 227

"i'i



' CR 233 Estimates for repairs etc. at Bulla Hall. 1793, 1800, 1810.

CR 23U Copy of valuation of Bulla Hall and notes. 9 February, I8II 1
1^1

MISCELUNEOUS DEEDS TO COUIDWELL PROPERTY i i

V!

• For £^. 21 October, 1^90.

OR 236 Bond. Jonas Clarke of Bamsley, gentleman, to William Elmhirst
of Ouzlethwaite, esquire. To pay £100. a February, I8OO.

-I'
i COULDWELL. PROPERTY IN HIGHAM

'• j- •

u.''

CR 235 Bargain and sale.' John fteape of Barnesley, dorviser, to Robert
Bower of the same, wiredrawer, and Jane, his wife. The reversion
of a messuage in Barnesley late in the tenure of John Bower (which

jiv, reversion was conveyed to John Heape by John Brelesforth of
Dubridge, yeoman, and another in a deed of 26 October, l690).

CR 237 Exchequer acquittance. Gervase Drakes of Wodall, gentleman, tenant
I of Gervase Elyston, knight, and Roger Grene of Cawthorne, has paid

23s lOd. for wood and trees on lands in Wbrseboroughdale and Darton.
1 February, 1563A.

CR 238, Bargain and sale. Thomas Barnby of Bamby Hall, esquire, and
239 Charles Bamby, his son and heir, to Thomas Bamby of Selby, gentleman.

A messuage, a bam, a smithy etc. and closes (named) in Higham. ;
For £50. Hi January, 1597/8 j
Feoffment. I6 January, 1597/8.

CR 2iiOa&:b Final concord (a pair). Thomas Barnbye, gentleman, plaintiff v.
Thomas Barnbye, esquire. A messuage, barn etc. in Darton, Barghe
and Highame. 18 November, I6OI. jj' jk

CR 2iil, Bargain and sale. Thomas Barneby of Selby, gentleman, to Henry
2ii2 Passeley of Cavrbhorne, mason. A messuage called the Out-Hill in j |vj

V/ Heigham. For £50. 26 September, I6l5»
Feoffment of even date.

CR 2ii3 Exemplification of fine. Henry Passeley, plaintiff v. Thomas
Barneby and Radcliff, his wife, deforciants. A messuage etc. in
Barghe, and Heigham. 9 Octolrer, I617.

CR 2liii Settlement by Henry Passeley of Higham, roughmason. He conveys
a messuage in Higham and Bargh to trustees to the use of himself
for his life, to his heirs, and in default of same to the use
successively for life of his wife, Edith, his brother, Lawrence,
and of Laifrence^s eldest son, William, but William to pay £20
to l^lliam Mookeson (Edith Passeley's brother) and £10 to ^ELchael
Passeley, brother of Lawrence. 9 December, I6I8.

CR 2L5, Bargain and sale and copy. Lawrence Passeley of Cawthorne, rough-
2li6 mason, and William Passeley, his son, to Charles Bramhall of the

Dakinbrooke, in Gawthorne, tanner. A messuage in Higham. For £20,
6 June, 1620,

CR 2ii7 Final concord. Charles Bramhall and Thomas Holme, plaintiffs v.
John Scott and Mary, his wife and GeorgtGaunt and Mary, his wife,
deforciants. . 12 acres of land etc.' in Silkeston, Hoyland and
Hoylandswayne. 3 February, 1626/77

CR 2U8 Mortgage. Michael Hartley of Bulla^j^ll. to Margaret Littlewood,
widow of Thomas Littlewood tiate'^of DeyTTbuse, Bar^. Closes in
Cawthome (named) and their tithes. For £160. 11 October, l6ii9

CR 2li9 Will of Charles Bramhall of Daykin Brooke, yeoman. Property at
Silkstone and DayfcLnbrooke to eldest son> Thomas, "property ati uuiie diiu. cxucoi/ xii'

Higham to son, Charles. l5 September, 1662.
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CR 60^

..--jjo 1jii ui i.;o,L'Wui'th \co. iloLLij. Jj ci^jt^uxrOj L-i USLgoi-. coiivGyGd.
th') estate to Jonas Clarke and there is a schedule of deeds
(1726-I7O8) listed. Also a mortgage deed, transfers and
asoigjiment, etc. 1793-l8Uli.

Certificates for the redemption of land tax on Noblethorpe and
other property in Silkstone of Robert Couldwell Clarke with a
few relevant papers, 1837-1638. •

Bulla Hall

CR 606 . Deeds relating to the Bulla Hall estate including marriage
^ settlements of Robert Gouldwell and Martha Mellard (l727)j Mrs.

Couldwell on her remarriage to George Bramhald (l7ii6), settlements
on the marriages of Ifrs. Brooks, daughter of Mrs, Martha Couldwell
(1772, 1780, 1792), copy of Jonas Clarke's will (1823), abstract of
title of Robert Couldwell. Clarke to the Bulla Hall estate (l827),
mortgage deed and reconveyance (I827 and 1832), 1727-1832.

Silkstone manor

CR 607 Mortgage by assignment of lease. Robert Couldwell to Ralph v..
Peck of Silkeston, husbandman. Certain lands in Silkeston lying
among lands of Alexander Wooley which were leased to Robert
Couldwell and his sons by Queen Elizabeth for a term of lives.
For 12d, 2 August, l6lii,

CR 608 Attested copy of a grant by James I to Percival Hobson, Thomas
Copley, George Wood, Richard Oxley, Henry Potter and John Longley
of a cottage with a close called Hewet Hurste in Barnesley, another
cottage in Barnsley woods called Dodworth Botom, a messuage in
Dodworth, a wood in Dodworth called Lowden Springs, a messuage and
lands in Dodworth called Kirklands, a messuage in Silkstone formerly
parcel of the manor of Barnesley, a tenement in Barnesley, a messuage
in Dodworth, another messuage in Dodworth, an assart called Lawrence
Roid in Dodworth, an acre of land called in the Winterlee in
Dodworth, a wood called Havenings in Barnesley, a messuage in
Silkestone, a close called Rawroid in Holland Swayne,.a messuage
and lands in Dodworth, woods called Hobroid Springe in Dodworth and
formerly parcel of the manor of Barnesley, a tenement called Pinder
Place and a close called Brere Roods in Barneslev, a cottage etc.
in Barnesley, a cottage and a close called Lingcroft in Barnesley,
a cottage and lands in the fields of Barnesley, a cottage and garden
at Pogmore in Barnesley, a cottage formerly built on the waste
in Barnesley, parcels of land formerly encroachments on the waste
at Barnesley, two shops in the Moote. Hall in Barnesley, a cottage in
Barnesley, a wood called Hugsett Springs in Dodworth, land enclosed
from the waste of Barnesley Common called Dodworth Bothom, formerly
p-ircel of the manor of Barnesley. For £1,^01.7s.8|d.
30 Movember, l6lii.

CR 609 Copy of the court roll of Silkstone Court Baron, It was j
prnsented that Robert* Couldwell the younger of Bulla Hall, yeoman, ;
hoc) shown the court a deed of 29 March, I63O by which John Scott,
deceased, an^ Mary, his wife, had sold to Robert Couldwell three :
closes in Silkstone called Roger Roads and Roger Roads Inge. , |
He wa.s admitted tenant. I October, I636. i
• I

CR 610 Dcf'ds relating to the manor of Silkstone, the capital messuage ;
ccl Led Woolley with closes (named), Lindley Wood and closes (naired), j
three other messuages in Silfcstone with closes (named), tithes of ' i
hay and wool etc., a fee farm rent of £3. 2s .6d. and all mines and
minerals. Part of the property was conveyed to Jonas Clarke by ; i
Mr. and Mrs, Ingram of Wakefield for £270 in I807 and the remainder ; |
in 1816 for £1,^00. It was immediately mortgaged, and re-conveyed '
to Robert Couldwell Clarke in 181|2. Io07-l8ff2. j:

; I
i I
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the most general motive for the continued ^ .•.;
exertions of those whose incomes depend !
upon their own personal skill and efforts". (4) •,

Apart from the desire for a country retreat, and the desxre to
invest in land to secure a future for his family, one of the chief

' . motives behind Jonas darkens purchase of Noblethorpe was the fact
that Jonas waa a very hard headed, shrev/d business man. He would
have most certainly Icnown that there were worlcable beds of coal
vinder the Noblethorpe estate. He v.^as also aware of the proposal .

, ; to extend the Barnsley canal up to Barnby near Gilkstone (opened in
1799). He would also have been av/are of the potential prorits to

: be made from the newly enclosed agricultural land in the Gilkstone
valley. His family^s interest and involvement, must have made the
twin resources, coal and land, a great incentive towards the purchase
of the Noblethorpe estate.

In 1810 Jonas Clarke was left the estate of Bullah Hall,
adjacent to his newly acquired Noblethorpe estate, in the will ox
M€iry Sykes of Mirfield, Possi.bly the prior knowledge that he would
have inherited Bullah Hall v/as one factor that motivated him to pur
chase the Noblethorpe estate. Mary Sykes had inherited Buli.ah
Hall in the will of her deceased father in law, George Bre^mhold.
There appears to have been a link betv/oen the Clarkes of Bsxrnsley
and the residents of Bullah Hall. Robert Couldwall Clarke (Jonas *s
second son) bore the sanxe name as Robert CouXdwell of Bullah Hall .j;
who died in 1746, in fact Robert Couldwell Clarke was the fifth
person to bear the name Robert Couldwell. J

Jonas was not content v/ith his Noblethorpe and Dullah Hall
estates. From the Clarkes papers we find that Jonas Clarke spent
approximately £3,672 on thirteen different pieces of land, ranging
in value from £12 to £1,000 betv^een 1795 and 1812, On top of this
he also purchased Rye Greave farm for £670 in 1807 and Sunny Bank
farm in 1807 which were immediately mortgaged to raise capital for
his expanding industrial interests. (5) This process of land ^
purchase v/as continued by Jonas^s second con,. R. C, Clarke, who ji
inherited the Noblothorpe estate. Robert Couldwell Clarke pur
chased 12 different sections of land between 1821 and 1841. The
overall purchase price of the leind that R. C. Clarke bought was in
excess of £3,200, the price paid varied from £120 to £1,650. (6)
This purchase of land by father and son was primarily concerned with
the coal that lay under the land. If you check the puxchases on a
map you will see that the Clarkes were purchasing land where the coal
seams were more prolific or where the purchase of land gave them
access rights over the'land for the coal produced in their collieries.
It is apparent that they preferred to own the mineral rights rather *
than lease them. Although this was practical at the beginning of
the nineteenth century this policy was no longer possible in-the
latter half of the century due to the competition from other coll
iery companies for laoid pushing up prices and mineral leases.

The Clarkes had very little interest in the agricultural
aspects of the land they bought. They commonly bought the land,
kept the mineral rights, and leased the agricultural interests off
to the tenant farmers. It was this lack of involvement in the

proper running and mcmagement of the estates agricultural interests
that proved to be a major factor in the decline of the Clarke family
in the twentieth century. After the decline of their colliery

3 -
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Funij.ly and c-.'-tate

_C1'XIT< jin.Mri.KK at:; oj? the er Di'orirj.eld and iliolr
]ircdacc:.-coi-.- Lhe Uothi'i-I-ai.-i-: and •
(n(.;poa;i.tcd i/66 and

MANOR !j-onrield. Nbn. court books and papers •l!.6[|7-l857.
Markot cb'trber l66':.

DNED3 and leases Dronfield mnor and estates including Core.;)
Stable^, dnstono. Povcy, 1^67-1620 (200); Shai-row^ Shef.Cield,
167<'j-18S^-.; (^O); Crlcadlsss 179^-l87U (6) Hcs,;
Colliery l-oases (Unsborie Coal and Coke Co.) 1850-97 ('3)y
Wills and settlcuionbs> all estates, to 1890.
(Otht?r fainilies in.olude Blybhe, Burton, Fonton, Outram).

P.1AN3 Dronl'lold 1710, 1722-U65 Sheffield (Shari'Cfv-i and Fieldhcad
csUi.l.os) 19th centiivy.

ESTATE Dronfield rentals 171^3-1821 and miscellanaous.

Business and estate records of the Clarke fcUiiilcvr of UobletJiorpe
(Sidkstone parish), coalmasters.
vDonatj-ons 1958, 1965) 1966 of childery records - from Nolilethcrpo,
Deposit 19/'O of deeds and legal papers - from Messrs. Gray, York
Sod.icito.r's).

PAREoH riikstone terrier 1809; pdans and papers in connection with
ra)3cv;jrg the church 1797-d.825j faculty, report and plans (by Anthory
3alv:i.n) for repair of church and correcpondence 1857.

Cawtiiorne terrier 1853.

SidJvGtone school: draft trust deed 175h; napers re mar.te-'''3 sfidary
1802-16.

DEED8 SidJcstone (including the manor, Bullah Kali, Hoblethcrpo,
Woldcy Hall, Pyegroave and other fanns), Higham (in Darton), IJol-rortU,
Hoyland Swaine, Abbot Birks in Thurl.stone, (Famii.lios of CerJ.dwell,,
Kawkesv.'oath, Burdett, wordsvrorth and others) d.5th - 19th ceni.iu-ies.
(O'/cr 500, m::nnly Sillcstono). Colliery deeds and J.eases iGij3-0 95,2.

LliDAb CAGitC re Sid.kstonc tithes and supply of wood .for Silkstone
smithies, early 17th century; Old Sidistone Coal & Iron Go. r. ClaxKce
1893-95 (few),

PLANE Noblethorpe I786, 1792 (including coal pits), Pye Greavo farm
1012; Sidkstone tovmship 1852, and colliery 1058; architect's plans
for Nob.lotiiorpe altei-ations 1856; oilivstone clmrch plans ('liGted under
PAiU-sn).

COLLIERY Some accounts for Noblethorpe colliery I796-I6I6; about
100 rolume.s of daybooks, ledgers, sales, wages, etc. for the "Basin"
and other Bilkstcno co.llleries w.orked by the Clarkes l825-c.l900;
lirre accouTits j'.i.-:;9"'6l; oinkdjtg of Kew Sovereign colliery
3-861-66. Letters, orders, invoices, lock dues, I63O-6O, cumulatively
giving det.'iUs of the coal trade as carried on by canal via Goole
ar.d the ccvvlng cd: ro'll transport 1828--Ii0; worlcmon's l.edgers of goods

- 7 -



CL'>K' con"!-.

l^or;;ht at "Ton,n;v^" shop and shop involcos I83C-I.1.?; a few papers
ab'-'vb strJPcc ;ui. Gocie agent<s' letters 1832-U0j letter book?
18V :;-1903 (29). (See also LEEDS)

RAl.ltfATS I.etbers re proposed Worsbrorgh. Thurgoland and Womersley
raiiroad 1820--21 (includes list of shareholders of Bearne and Dove
Cr'i'l Co.); fM.ai'ke's accouvits for I'ailvra.y dues to proprietors of
]t''o 'J.Bll-20, Iiei-tcrG about proposed J3arns3.ey branch of
M. & L. }ri;i Iway,

(yjUjU^SVOfiTjimiF. nfJonas Clarke concerning purchase of Noblethorpe
].0i'i-l6; various papers of the Clarke's 19th ce7^tuj.'y; tenancy
pap.-rs :ind luilcr; 26tli century.

FaifLily iriunirients of Cooke of IJIieatley Hall. These were in the
n.anc's of a soiicitcr and consist largely of deeds,
(Doj.)Os.i.ted j.v6/[ aiid 196n) •

KANOR Court rolls .and p-ii.^ers ef Whoat-ley l900-l6lUj Eentley Ui90-
l6.?v); bounder of Wlieabley lordshJ.],) I90i4 (certified copy); papers

(l?th cent.); rights of coirmon, etc. dji "Wheatley,
iJlI.Vi. cent.

PAliJSR Poor rate assessments for Cprotbrough 1715-27.
Order for stopping a highway in VAieatley 1786.
Globe terrierj Barvrlck in Klmet I76O.

CrlARITIES Hospital of St, Thorns the Apostle^ Doncaster:
parbioun.ar .survey of lands. I626.
Biyati Coolcc'c charity (for school, hospital and minister's stipeiid
in Ixksey): trust and other deeds iQil-9hi I8IJL.
Brewer's charity (for augmenting Cooke'c endcwments): will and
pn'ticulars of lands I''^o7-18l2.
Ciinrity Comintssionors' letters 1.027-28.
Quaker trust deeds for endoivmonb of York TIeetingj out of land in
Bcnbley (s. "forks, names) I786.

DBKDS Manors of Langthwaite 1260"l63)j, Bentley and IJheatley 1515-1653,
Skyn-bhoapQ l6?B,
Arkso;v rectory 1591-1651^ 1823, 1336, and lease of tithe.s I786.
Stockbridge, other Wheatley and Bentley deeds, Cooke settlements, wills
.and mortgage d-iods, l6th - 20i;h eentiu'ies. (Huii'erous, but not yet
lisl.od iiidivinually), Alborough I.tatch (Paiicing, Essex) 1792 (l),
Miui.vral leasois, t-Jheatley, Bentley .and St.ainforth I879-.I93I.

KtVATE A detailed particular survey of Bentley lordship in 2 vols.
1638-93; llieatley rentals 1511, 1550, 1592; Eentley enclosure
papors, claims accoiints 1753-99; drainage papers, schemes etc., for
prevention- of flooding of the Don .at VAieatley I836-38.
Vracatley Hall inventory 1757.

and coiisist largely cf deeds,

- 6 -
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James Harrop. a packman in 1788, speaks of the
cond^tton of the .roads as "summat scandalous." He
was in charge of a string of 20 packhorses with which
hejonrneyed from Manchester to Barnsley and Ponte-
^act, and the main road then passed bv the Pack
Horse, now alane. He would come from Manchester

the Pack Horse, spend the night there, and then
continue his next day's journey to Barnsley and Ponte-
ract He did this journey regularly for five years ; he

then drove the first stage-waggon from Manchester to
Barnsley and Doncaster. He died 1858, aged 82 years.

Bnllah or Bulley Hall is a very old farmstead and

B ll'T ® of note, Henry de-Biillah, but It IS now merely a farmhouse.
Hallroyd or Roydhall is an ancient house, adate on

the old oak staircase is 1753. During the Civil Wars
several persons were beheaded in a field adjoining
called Dadye Royd, so called because the execution was
watched by several women.

Pot-House was once a gentleman's residence, and
he letters over the main entrance are "A.D. 1682 "and

the motto Memento Mori." In 1806 John Tavlor was
epotter and on his tomb is the following inscription

to himself and his wife, 1815 :
Out of the clay they got their daily bread.

Of clay were made also.
Returned to clay, they now lay dead.

Where all thafs left must shortly go.
To live without him his wife she tried.

Found the task hard, fell sick and died.
And now beneath their bodies lay.
Until the just be called away * I
And moulded into spiritual clay.
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lohl, Charles Brooke, Somerset Herald, bequeathed
the interest of £50 towards the maintenance of the
said schoolniaster. ,

Mrs Jane Hetherington, late Brooke, bequeathed the
interest of £40 to be distributed annually among the
poor of Dodworth.

William Gaxlick. of Dodworth. gentleman, by will
dated November 13tb, 1799, bequeathed the interest
£50.

The amount of the principal moneys of
has been invested in the purchase of £750 3s. 3d.
the 3per cent Consolidated Fund, in the names of
tLstees, of whom the vicar is one, and the d.vtdends,
£2o 'ss. 6d. a year, are applied as follows, v.r,.:
£l 16s. is distributed among the poor on St. ^booias s
day •£9 19s. 6d. for or towards clothing ten poor chi -
l -and the remainder, £11. to the master of the
township school at Dodworth. Ahouse and garden
have been provided for the schoolmaster by priva
charity.

TO HQYLANDSWAINE,

Belongs a school-house by private charity.
TO THURGOLAND,

Belongs apayment of £5 per annum out of an estate
called Scythe Wheel, containing between two and three
aLs bought with abequest of £40 left by Francs
Wood, of Nabbs, gentleman, to be distributed to the
poor as a dole by the overseers.

.Also ten shillings ayear out of Eastlield Farm given
by John Couldwell. also ten shillings per annum out of
Cois Farm by some person unknown. These are
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Even in these early days wounded soldiers were cared
for by a special rate sanctioned by Act of Parliament,
33 Elizabeth, cap. 4 ; 39 Elizabeth, cap. 21.

The Act says no Parish shall be charged more than
10 pence or under 2 pence.

The weekly contribution paid hy Silkstone in 1601
was Silkstone viijd., Cawthorne vjd., Barnsley vjd.

About 1680 Sir Michael Weutworth includes in his

Militia Muster Roll the following names of persons

who had to find men for training :—Silkstone : Mrs.

Wood, Henry Lee and Francis Burnett, a musketeer
each, and John Coldwell, a pikemau.

In the 14th year of Edward III. a grant was made in
aid of the King's wars against Scotland of the 9th lamb,
fleece, and 9th sheaf for two years next to come, and of
cities and boroughs the 9th of their goods and chattels.

The following is copied from a record in making which
requisitions were taken on the oath of the parishioners
in each parish ;—

" Silkston Com. Ebor. Tax iiij. xx. vii.r, of which

parish to wit Philip de Lyces, Wm. de Keresforth, Wm.
de Nader, Matthew Daygnell, Peter de Siayburgh, John
de Falthwayt, Wm. Attwelle, John sou of Roger Adam

de Leigh, Wm. de Hethlesley, Adam de Hawkhurst,
Richard Micklethwaite, do this jury on their oath

present by an indenture between them and the Prior
aud his brotherhood made and interchangeably sealed

that the ninth sheaves of wool in the whole Parish

are worth this year £36 and not more Aud that the
revenue of the said church consists of a rent of 10

marks, tithes of hay, oblations, and other small tithes,

with 311 acres which are worth 65 marks. They also
84
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'•i'''Re«>rreii^£Ka£";lli©Jc9ndtic^ •
fall aa Ciarato in;Erid^Tournig'to procure' tbH'
SigiijibDr^''of.;tho Chdrchwajdens, to a Tercior.
iindor false, pretences, and his tearing from
the Church Boor'yesfcc^day-.the Notice, affixed
of this'meeting-and othenriso interfering'by
Tlireat^- to provehtr'.'rthe publication of, snr.h
Notice-in" tha Church,'" is liighJy'degr^ing to
his-Holy .Fuhctioaj/aiid pro^r.' b6,^b'o'-r£pro^
sehted to;tbe Bishop,''i. '

-"Besplred thiit the condu'cb of Tliomas Shaw
ai-iChurehTrardon-for theTowusliip "of Silk-
stohe in turning,into the Churcli Yard hotned
cattl© 'and''Swm6,''-.whfereby'the.Gra7e3.''of. the
dead ard broken into -and the interred rbraaihs
ard rooted "lip and dipbsed to the public rieiv.
îa'-''fit^-''andp"r6^t('.tp-.- be !" presented- .to' •. the^

'ordinary,,'.and .that .Iwj bo proceeded aga^b.,-'-
- that:' tto .thanks "of this; moetu'ig
bo girpa- to/thd Cbairmah. .'-v-.v

The jrosdnfc Vicarage" waa purchased from
Mrg..^vFilowo6dv about -'-1805j,, togctber with
o'rcbaVd'add'other Lands'.' In'1852 they com-'
monoed to;' imrbof-^' tho'';',.Church •and. Chancel.

.It w£s' p^ly rebuilt'arid-'thoroughly reetojed
Iby. MrSiV Sarah .• Clarke,'- at .a' cost; 'df
:^>OQO.r, .:-i During these jdterat^ns the, gal
leries or lofto' -were pulled down from under
the.belfTTi'-it.Thb "old- pulpit, a'three-decker,
wenil ta St.-, John's," Ba:^Iey.v-;.On the Srh
April,..1358y rfc .-was rerdponcd. by^tho Bishop
of Ripbn,•and'tho.'LeddS.Parish Churcli Choir,
30 iri-mmiber, sang tho. servic'e.' In thd after
noon Archdeaconr-iM-usgravopreach2d.-:-Geo.'
H. Teasdalo'^'SUlatdn©'. Common.'•• .

; -THE PAADLY. OF CliARKE.
Johaa. Clarke, of;Barnsloy,and.Noblethorpe,

attoTiiey . and. colliery.'owner, •-was. the.' son !cr
Josh.'Clarke,-,of..Barosley by'his third iwie,
Hannahyv' daughter'-.,of-XJoseph Mossley,"of

Gaoo, of I StiswduldJ--Lincolnshire,- by '-whoin
|ho had o'-familyof.'.s^ children, five sons and
;one"diugIiter.?;-'He di<^^Juno 22hd, 1822,'.and
wag. -.buriedV. '̂afc •, Silkstdhe'V Church;- '• "v-ltnhert
'Gotdd^oU. Clarke" succeeded, to-the astato" and
collieries;'', and ',tho younger'' son,: Joseph,':' suc-^
ceoded;,t<>'\the-3arnsh5V ,b,iisine^

{•"'•r .Robert.;'̂ ^xildwe]l" '̂';Clark6', .niarnedSarah
Ahn,-FArrar;"'-daugHtOr.'ipf <>lr..t.Fajrar,:';niRaq-
fapturer>v'of.^Ho^m^rth'V'^l'w^i had', issn'o -i t-wb
daugblere.^ahd'dho; sbh-' Sarah 'Ann'f Elisaboib
Gaoc; «and/Robert..'Co'uld^ellvf-. -' He^ed or
Juno 9,-1845,' ag'6d'̂ 5y,^ and'his ••widow followeb
him' Aug 311rl861 St^Q'.'died' at'File^,' aged 58.

CharlediTheOphUuSi'^MiAii-'.'Idi^. MaroK'23
,1840.;";-;,^iUiart'jV,itoH'-i;;Octob '̂'':19th,. 18^!
JosopH;?;bo'ntAhgustc-27yvl794,.'iha^ Sarah-
dau^terr.pf. jOhii'̂ ,,ClayibTi,. :of EjoDai''-

.nago-. -,:.He .diP.d'.^;ETersley Garth, Sherburn •
August'24,;1872,' and.V^s interred at Silkstohe
ia.'ihe "

BctmS €itro

April \<5o(
L<^

bf-l^hert; -dou®^i!
fK -^^^i-pQio^l^Cobbe, thb chiefl;bf>l
1ori :IliSing- .Cbds|abulary,. January''-! 25;
r̂ i'-»f "Augustus' Cobbo

' e 'Gac»,- marr^ •' jo'Kn •. p'hiliibsi^irt''
.;:He^ordaiire,in'' 1862J,Atre.<

Pl^Up3.,died-Deceinber.l6, 1873.Robert iGj^dweU,V:l»im iii,:. 1838',"" 'rhaj^ '̂'-
Emily Jane, daughter of ,Obas'. :Roynard,'-.EM;. ^
Norwood. .. House,5 i^yerlby.:' -.'vTherh '.wS?\a
daugyer-bora' Octoberi'14; 'a87l,- ilaiy' Gacd.:'
Robert -, ConJdwellV Qlarkd; died at Torquay,
D<oeml«_r .'-19,18^^^^
John. '^"P^orth.Herbert •,FuRertoh;'-''bf. -T^-';

'.Jonas,...Olarkp .'sub'scribbd-"£21"; to--Uj'e'
Voiimtwr/moTeinent.'.in;/1803 Ali-.r and -Mi^
Cl^ke^Cro euineah;.-?:;:-,

Kqbe^i^CciuldwelL: Cinrke att^edl-.to. majority; 'A\graiid, dinner' was 'gireiitto".
tho workrnen,.;m tho.park',.'a. largo marquOo'̂
bcine orocfced^. 1/

ga\ o ,to oUis^tono.-.Ohurch.. magnificent^
-orgai^; ^hfj^o; rdprs.-ipf jkeys,, contAiiiinB
.^mo. l,20{h pipes,':,.24;stips/JIt.,wah budb'ibrt
(^uascherxjiJidK.Companyy;' Huddb'rs&ad. '• :i?bfe
tto generau.'S gif-tt-artestimohial in the fbrm'iof
a_ ma^y^-m%OT£:mk^d'; 'was-r-presehtedrt'ol
:^m ,by:,the-^ijpihhi^il^sC;;--;MarcKv-12th. ; 186i'-i
NoTei^rO^,)?;^^^^ 't6-''Sdicrton4
Chui^ aboufclm^.an.acixj.or land 'and'OnblQ^]

-fund. .LpOOiuo2ar.V;CIarko...waa a.rmagistrjwte'-i

c-iu.-.i4.^^£aKUfision, la.'Vm 4yeomanry.<• tV?w

^Z^ands-Wiecfoimdataon-.stono'of the oresehf^HaHJaid my3E^,-.Hid-.old.Vesidence b^ng de-1
The. IhfSSfScm '"r;it

V



aDmenti/is^'tni2»aUQ7inV-Silk>;

{•• Silkston9'>I^norVm-^.16^::v^^^ the-Grea^
;(^urt y Bar6n"';'of,:i,'tho\'-LOTtl3';"'6f';;: tie-' -Jlanor
jaforeswd .; kept^Jttofoo'iiy'" tlxy day.-. ,of
jOctpbdr;:m'̂ thel'yeardV6f."odr-:^LoV
; Hom'agora'.-'of,' tl^y said'\ Court'''Jieldirti^rMay

I)dnU>a;^iTi^;^-TintdnV-rHy^> RdW
rbaopy.Hori«r, '̂iin^^ .CKicliarivVTrucloyd;^^^^^
being;irapaiineU '̂>£d>Vw6j-ir;|fd-''me itheVs^
;Homago\-Richard -\jCubbb<lg'b, •- .E^hire^
sout {or;^ the '̂ Lords):Hd6," '̂amon^b'rotKef/tliiui^
,pr.^nt//;yia/-'-'atT;tiusVrCoVrt;;\is\^''present^^ on
:behaifr oft.fJob'nf;^Bnrn'(^t
:pnri>otrtingithoi"fnn:-'(»uKii'C';6_fi^
;inbabitaiita, an^ iw^hs^ih't^'r&'t^'-'m',,the,'sk^^
Manor-: m'.tiics©,: wwclsj^'y^,':

;These'ar6',;.tb'TOrtify,ltb/aUi;\riidni;.it'rin'a^^
cerii;.'tliat 'whoseTnamci^^arei'/subsiribcd,-
being. frTOKwders' and -'Irihibiiaa^.'wit&ilHfee
Jianor'df ..SilkstonejyDo 'gi^b.'otLr';!'fnll'(cp'rtschfc
that; Johny'..''Burtt9fct'"i bi-- Silkatb.hb.^i'aibr&aidJ
boni; and;. b^ol^hti.<hp'̂ m*-^be-l'saidc/TdTfi^
being ;^dthbQb"Ji^lntatio'n£.'fdc'̂ --^hbfRfesdnt^

hisy^^calliiig '̂shall
biivo '̂ 50;'ianch*-f'grodhc^S'&et)^fd '̂h:o^
Moor," iwithiia'; the':: said .Tow|̂ hipt?ila!S'y^iI^h
tain; t^n 'Varda
whcrso'n'. to'^"^;. 'ahd .^ build
DweUmghou^V.fdi'iaby Hab?'tdtlbP'\ iny\t!m6^^

Jolui:,BiUTiett'\by;'hisC1ra6thei-\i-sideyr5S:There
being'/i^tyedv-yearly,paid;'th>vbdubi-
Two•pence.v.rent.^tpythe.'̂ ^Ivb^^ .ofythd:-.;Manbr,'
at;.tho;'vL_ady t^Day/'and:''ilibiiae,liaahV
of tho'said; days,7-.by.-.'̂ nrU-r twrtichs^ jaihd- the
^me; te,jbp.';;bnthred;;ih;^th"b',Cour Rpni.df-ytha'
Baid,;Manbr:;>;';,": Inj,^^ess'j we- hayd;?-,&rSuhtb
suljscrjbpd oj^ .b3hds'''';'t lio'd ayaQH\yeare '̂ first
aboro writteh/y a£d''^bemg'-.subscriI>ed''.;byV'th0
hands 'or Ni<dis'/>3radIeyr>R-6b't. •SwiftT'y'Wjn:

->.theVsaid:'•MahoVif^^}Vft^ir

• 7\ *>* uipf,. vcuicu .xrit-A Vili-.r
brock,f and; noa^Vt^^arHarSilliStou '̂V^^^
foveaV;- (WolYe^-;-D6h'/>^bryh'bl^jyaridt-^.^cdrtwa^tree, ^led^m ,EngIigh3 '̂n'did/morpi^m'
(t.lM.immiro\Veh.\'ob'J?Rnng),'yand''ahbthdr:'rivar«i
jot'-caU^;;^l5HeliJaim;'jy'i'iy'hich'i'TGltVinTob:'th«'

h^u^ 190/

y/.-Tho ;M^-taa'̂ myi3'6ef-..of-'-/r.The"^-3riTat'̂
and_^Td>v^Sdl(Hbrt:^mthln waj '̂utacJceC'ofi
.Sthincro^yat>BanjjslQyo,. thc.'-n'ij bf-'B(^3'9in.--t
bor,v,-1537,"; b '̂i^Rich:,\:-iWbrtley/ ahd')~G.eVrge'
.\WoodrofF,v"E '̂mr^Vi-^ind'udes ,:dhfi ifpllp
'•niunos yof;6Slks6o'ne/-me4': —Willia^
'T?.- Tvn vafy? Tn^'n •'J. Tr/vVrw\n*/*^^Ti*Y*at»^f''.A:/rV/^*Y0oa

<-.rin-'t}{o-.i2iil'i '̂-yc5rybf;thQ*.feigU''-"bffT^
;3.-mdctihg-'<>fpmag^i^t€s;'̂ aa-h61dval^*y\V:a{c^-^
•field '.at •^:>7MtsuKt?ido>J'-'tf :-An3ohgit>' hh:;S '̂'̂ 't'< '̂
f -.f fliAVsrt i-v J-.;''

:wortH^v.Re^ment'̂ 'df^j!dilitm'-:,4'nciudGd-yQ^

y. ;I31 .tho .I'itii''year^bf jthe'-' rei^^bf.^Ed^rardi.
;in a 'grant^ w;as'-i3iadeym ';aid';of.. the'iKii^c'a^
-wars;agaiI^b•^Scbtdadd/'.•Gascchy,^etc'.fiydf•j7tnoj
..9th -lamb^i fleoc'p,, hnd;wtha•iStli.rsheaf;';fpn^
yeara;libxt;_td,;c»mb"'andAf. cities/aid'T>oroi^)i3f
..the 9th. of_ytKeir'gopdsyand 'chattelV;'-.'̂ c^j?f&j]

;Adaiix.-r do'3 Haw'J^urstrhAttdvRich'i^bliiicM

|4b»y-Lsdal€Kivthht:^ '̂;nihtli^--pf _sHiaYes%
pf'.tnoiiirliolp-of^thbi'stud '̂parish'? .are-'̂ pft^
i'ydu-..';. ;^6,'Iandy£'mbre^';.;.[tli
5,pf'';tli9Viaid--,: Chur44v^°'̂ .®''̂ 'ybf:'.a, fentf.pf-!'̂ ^^
:3na^k3/^fetith«^yo^ '̂hay,._iAb^Ubns^.r'and '̂̂
^hmall titb^^^with^lT 'ricres; of landiT7hicli.'ar©
;w6rth'65-'marksy "fhey a)sb. present'tEatvtlierb
;i3,-npt; a"ny'".merobant; vrithm .'the -said -BarUh,-
•nor 'any', person diving 'othermse than 'b'y.'.agri-'



^Wiucle JciXij

I .-'Aiii.old ^accotmb-'of;"Rectory, of^Sil.kstbac
-tie', fojlowine items as payable, aanually,'

y^ '̂f.^tHc^;Of.\Cart;h.prno;-,ixx.5. ;•: Stainbriigh,:'
^yis.vyj_d.> ;j^'Thui^eriarid/'',svijs.'- yjd;;i;'l^^
Qewrde/?xy8;?yjd.^;V-,B6i"n'GsIey^ •ixivsw vid/.y-'̂
iv;.''--Tho"lii^cn;^onir. iri :'t^ on •thei'windows

different' towTisM
^foro^monUoaed/i'are.to^ foUpws•>v
.^^Npii^jQ . the ;,'3buIs;'/of,
^nryj/Eyenngham;: and' of Mnrjoria'yVadis-,'
• 7'- and heir, of iJolirih'W^-:
J? . y.-. y-v .b P;-.dJOT8;0f' EVeriiighahi, ;Qaart^1y^";
Py.f°^\C}mra;;d,bo gul^.- Behind himi-;'six/
sc^, with;a womVy 'and three daiightefsC'̂ c-;
lund.-^her ;• nndor \v-ritte>n: "Angnds/'-^rtiie'
.widdowyo£-^Johti-:de St. Quintin, Knighfc'";wa4
bunod^inyheiQuiro'of tlie churdi of gilk^n* •
near the jepiilchro of Jolin.Wassard, somctiiiiG '.
hor,,h^bjim(^^^ , ,. '
.-•iTlieySonfck^yVihdow for. tbe-'̂ g^ri
state,,oy;NjcKdl^'"'NiGliol9, and Elizal>eth;-.hia?
;-^f;e;- nowWr^^vOT BanisJey', and:fof-'tJuit

- rtf.' ^WTlT+lnWwV«y\V.' A •.'

.^North -•yvi^^ow'.—•* Prayo yd •'• forV the; 'goodf;
, of -••Hoylahd^'aind..';!

.• ^R™y®" yo'for ..the 'souls of 'John Galbe'f.'-'and !
;^n^:lii3.wife.jp".t:Prayp ye the soid^ of,
'.Rl-'̂ bard. iThurgarlaud ,and- of' Jone .his"?.yifej"and Uiei^^aons.'twho^ this \7ind6w."'i^^y>:-''
' 'Edl Nov" at- the cciitiji^nd
of tiic;Iprd ;£^ of-Kiiig-Hehfy-iVlII.'-^m'.'the',

^o-'i ' =^bco" 1538,"^; by'John:7 Nichols,' jVicajof Silk3tpnei,-^the,.entrie3dncIuded-ih'Q' follbwr.
ing": -"Tlio' Prior of Pdntefract submitted: His
ohurches.;,of. Sylk^ton'^ahd', Cattewyk'-.to'- the'
ord.mauaa of,the' archbishop,.etc.!',Vica''rago:
oy. the , church, there,-Master.. Jolin' Nichols-'
\ocar the'-in'cmhbenyand."tbe rectory- o'r'mbn^
Mtery-of SaifiyJb^.th©; Evangelist''of' Ponte-.'
fract/2n the deaiidry-'df the sarho. Tire -vicarage
there ••isvwo^tin/fflt.d-of ...the. raansionybith'
gard.<ra^v/s;:-i vii7dJv rents'and farin'^us. Cldies
•an:(l';.&^c>ya;.;ciaUed:.:Spittlefia£fc :and"^
s.hoto <ao^\:^:j^ionerclose".-called Stewafdrdpdc'"
^•> '«^od;a:;.ce^a-;close called-;Lytlyngi'.'nj^;':

the'^nfc.of. dnbbldse'-ih'.H'dichl^
.0'yied;-Even.ti^aftre.:.yjs'.;\.vnjd;V
called'? F-vsh'Grflattn,-;vj;'?>' -inri/i • fh'a"-. v.t;;vv.if

tithes'^'of

Flabt

^Rorftef;.-\^t'Jap^

chuxchj'i'̂ -^Ui.the^titlies.b'eloiiging.'to tJid saihe-
to Vi \yit;'rtq;.t-he., church; of --Silkstbb''

! |̂onra:.-,aJl,.,,the:-.tithes<o,f. Dodwdftby aiid-''df •
Bariisley;^, and-.of' ^.tainboTOiighr 'and'̂ df-' Thuf--

^2.

.^?i'̂ ttttong'r-th^y\y«kly..-y<^ntributibn's^
'lopRby:th6.!"mfrdcen^fowrisliip3
takecbfSth.merfii<j'.'frrwarr]«-. -flia l-rtisni'Tifi-r-nn-ii-]

SeptemW •Tth: "A?. prodession •; sta'rtedi f rbih-
-D-.-rirr

' ' Lrt ''' ' V•• *-• V, or PvrOpi V-y.- •• " '•- Ilajc and homp have.b«a^^d\rarat '^d
J^^J^-.ybvyillag'Q, of'Silldtehe is-shown:',bw the
taoc that amon^f:,tho.. iiamca of persons/'wbo
eUirned; bounty allowed, by' the late'Acts'-of
•' Lart^onfc;-9 for •thd'.' encou'ragomenb'iidfJ:the'
•ero^rt-th.of, the hemp. and. flax raisM,, by^^^heirC-
rqr. growing,- breaking',-'and.proiwrly.' prep^ing

upon" farms and .lauds"within'f.the:
„ .^ft-Riding,-,wore.:tlid,: following;—Beujahiin'
Broadboi>t.,. 6f.'VVorUey.-'ISS ston'es, grbwnrat
bUkstpuo. and other :places in 1790 j-r'Jb'Kn'.
Eaton;; of Wort.ley,-.75-stone.s grown-at'-Nbr^'i

in 1791.j-;,fJ61irv']
!_Jieaford,.-,401i- stprwa,- grown in sevenVbloses?

ITl f.MO ^'^tx'nc-n t r»o r\C' <sb. ^ i'> .'... • '

srono.. •', - ^y''yio:K'-e
.^In;179'4 (Jime.,4);- iu';'cdhnoction\vitb'th'e»'fbr-]

jinah.cn^Qf,.;.tlia--YepiU^^^
committee., meetihg,.Mieid' in "tlid'-Modb '̂HaU'̂ -

r t?^?lpyj^-';'«-as-.uumereiisly: '.Ribbraljl
subscriptions •were; 'entered.'- into,-', and,'Mvoi-all

Igon-llerhen" enrolled ':-'.thoiriielvG.s.'--'.'̂ •Amoi^gst^
|,lhe subscnbcrs'.appear? ?, the'Vhamrs'of W-w Sl
Ibtanhope..: Esq.; .•of.-.,Caimda' TIall, .BlOO.'-il
fSaV^^^b.Pli'Pps.-.fiop'; '• and 'Jonas 'Cldrkein'-oYJ
^Silkstono, 10'guineas.' .;• ... •
'•JM?: M- to"the. ago" of the 'old' townlpqmp'.tan be found,: but it stood there' for'-Vl
jgi;eab::numl»r ..of ydars. -...'Mr.' Ford,-'' in. sbmej
•poetry enUtled/^The Old Town Pump,'-' sayb":'.^!

I'mthe old town pnmp; and a rare old tniinpivli?^
And sUv:oI've bv«-n to, the town ; ' "'

- : fi,i 1- . , .*J . "Ji "> i-ii
.1'"i't 111not.deny, hut «itill I ^^^ill crv,..'. -.-.'i^Nlu^hl fertile OldTown Pump.'^

1745; coal .was selling at Is. per con. - '̂x-..-
,. -.Pn February .12th,,,17GP; about two o'cl'oc^^
a-.m. It began to snow,'and continued a-lbdav-'

,-.vit^ut.^luforTn^ion,'-.and also tho-greater •
part, of ;the,._two'following, days,- so'.that'.?the'

:roads,1 were impassable. ,- Tlio depth" ofji'llifel
'spcw,was .measured .ona'lcvel and found'to-be'l
-18 inches.'"--X

A^^.^.'l'"'y':-1787; several :Ta'luable fr^liof^
Y!?%fflr«'M47.1>ysau^on,: when ifc: ap^eS^

do the ••Lamrn-eftii
j j.ongs.. Walton;be;ng-the'.tenahb at'wiii: S'Thelfiowoq,ot> the-.salo-said; there was suppbsed'tt?

of the.:'e&'tate'?l
for:J. Claxke-i'cbm^i

:iua^or;.J3L0UMj;.;.ancl •had., been^ there- for^gehi-:
' fp'appedV in' two'.R'y '• the storm'
L-T91®9:.^P^n9d.-i-n,-the'aut.umn 'of 1863:
,.SxippiM6dithat;tlii3; trbe/would be in its primb^J

,:'th«3 CoDqdcrbr?^
Ford,-,- .referring;. to the-'eveii'̂ -:'

says':r—.. , -.'...v,

•y^-Wbendfdk'thoh first behold tha bltish of mornTt'̂ 'SS
-...Whero'.yTMt thou onco a tender sapUng born f -•
j;j;A seed by the wind far o'er the land?

Or wist thou planted by a human hand •
•VAa Diem rr.of..vjtaelong-forcot event I • ' ''d
ft ™»ny aRea, any', uaet thou, here spentf.jv'* a \ moaner•X.Ob^t'.RMy.knotted trunk hn.n cot ntonMo--5
^S.'̂ A^U.M.hD^thfnjreJoqked when thou -WMt ypiu^^
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'iXtclw. l^C'(

^Joiiathaii' rng'eii^ri''jnii'i^ed. dausUj^v' ^4-
f(&it'?treworsf.-Peiu^ono/ in'lpo7.i^/.v-.v;^^^^^
EcJ'fWHon.iilvo railway,

'• SoSibrSri.wa^^^^^ ^^v^tionraast^r^afc-SiStoiioiSrHjs-'dauiitGr.;^^^^ w fS.t
•lu»;;iri:ffoftfc tje foot
:taji '̂V'uhdOT.":tlio lino. .^•- -Tlw; fpotpaib

tli® '• r'wl^y,:.,^4 c.•-^•
'imfcU'tiio Ujio xyas'ddublod." '-":r' ?'̂ ; '̂;'t''i-': > \-•/:
^Oii-tho;18fcK-SsptemJ^^^
'of/tlio^BOws-.thafe.Scliastopoi-' M old
•WM a-4ooionstrataon. •.;• Tlu?
!W''y(»ing\V'^k^\. ia proc^on •

dipfior;fnis:proTided,_,for hoJi^eds. ••->u ,
lool^';;-whioti' was roast^ '.y^nolo pa. btwrs

nfoTided by

•Bullbw •• or Bullor UalriS I'a'yery. fiia •,pi<^%

Iivod''th)drQ' 4nd; o-wTicd ^..aci^ pf da^;

^o^of&byCi: Qlarko. liASOgifiy.a.?;occnpied•SKArtlf-nitor^-a^.. it
xJjoTwbd. 'to :Mr. Francos •-'Kondray, and- wasSS'by:Wi!lbmi;C^^

oi^fendS.ySs
aoree aml .'twonty percbc^, of.>ijd.
iais1;i5l, sUblca;.:eto.„
time' ago/' apd. ibe. homostead
two cottars.-/It now bekwgs ..^ tie.

G-reayo

iand-51 'aorep' of landfx^s'-.'Wjll^ia^B.ayaor. an.d
tho,l:. broapior-'-Datilel'. W^t^ead,_,;.;. It ;,was
boit^-by tbd.Clarko
V'Old ..Nobletliorpo was. Failed-down,.in -.lW '̂
and -^rebuilij.-.l^.' •tae.;fatlier -of tte. lalo. .Hubert
Conid^.Clarke,-
•;Srinois;; Fawkci3 , owned -Daw, Wells,
aboqfc '̂fiffj^two-'acres of land..^. Tl» I awkes
famfly'areVQf e^-
door", can- bo', traced ,tlw '
wards bcKsmo'tbo property, of Jolm .Tnorruoy
rf-DodwOTHi: G;un^ . la 1802.^11^ Stu^
fir'd{ed'"Vthi3'̂ ' laiid:' •.•.H^-.'was.,, the .fatlier^of
,-^iiii^"'Sfcuart3;4who: foff.;XWy.
£aiTO~lw'iliff/ab^i^'bblotiprpe.!^ .W

'•'nie''Kino:Moor. farmstead .wa.4 m18M .owT?,pd
:by'ISimi^yRiyidndley;.: tb^her^^^

'tiioe 'otber• prppierty..-,-.-.L^dTOT..'doirtain3'->.'fotiirf;eon'x acres,;.;\b^^ ^a;.tbis

1̂8061 at^'4nSaft-nal3.:;> jyy^\ V-.; •'
kj.van>or.\"'"+bA: nnrn'morLs'. were:. ailofcfcM; Jidwaxu

•Tttwaities '.1.1 bv^v.mary;..,m ,. f
kon^<^,.^:.old,;-bh.b.-:

'tbe'v'fraTh/i'b'ddding3''.,-aro;^B '̂̂ ,.;.;^.The]:Q,-^^^
Uiilit '̂''acr^of-.lai>d'-bdcrnemg to .Thwaite^s.,-.

,.,It:afterward3'
balonged-ta aMp.; Vickers, and was occnpicd,
by' Joseph r^iUdgo" for fft.number 'of .years.
ilt-.'swviiQtt'tiba^ed by.the Clarke fainily about

Etwos ^soia- .

S aS>:p>wS^'"twdr(i^
rand Moor4dd,'̂ wbre'in--fuli: go, .to.was u^
as a depot fbi^ the mt-pdmeo ': .Tixrb^ Hall-is^m^Dodwortk to^^

•X1806 -.stbe.-' occnpier? waa,.'.Wilbam: •B^dslwll.;
'̂-Ifc-isi, owned .by -
itho -oldesttbw Eeigbboarb^,y.tod,,
Jiaying bcoon»;-uninKabitabki.was.pdll^
iThe bam'dr mistal,' » post'and paastm^^e,.,
•stub remainsr and ia -in-tlio..oocupatacn or Mr,.idv.:W'.''Oy-n3Wcwth;\wbosb',.readcmco
Iknown'.ui-oixioa aa •
; •Throstld-.Ne6t,::Moot^,ywhere Henry B
'died• ore the;Jone, 7^W'
'wife'-on •October- 3Lst,;1784,. aged' .73,sb^-
Mafcbbiesw.-^Beafdsb'eill'as tenant 100. years, ago..
Tt was'tlioa'owned by\Tohn Ingranx, and now,.
belonCT-to' tb© Clarke-family, ;
-• HilbTop-.Halb i8--'aa :,ftncient're^donce.S;,.yA^fow''T(»r3. ^b^tbe -spacknig outbuudmgsvwpro.

The LnerMn 18W
Smytbe^ ^;dnd-; the: oocupier-Wilbam- B&axd-...
jhall. '"'It'is noV''Tna<i& into- foux cottages.ana
belong to tbd Clarke family^' • .•, •.' "j;--

H^royd; v'brL-Roydliall; v.is' the•proT^rty;^
W. .S::Stahlibpe;' Pt-has beon T^bmityy^On
tho old oak'-^sdrcasa xs .tp bo swn 17<W..vMn
Williani^ Hoy .fanmed tl^' l^and in 1806. .'.r^^J '̂o.
bresent tenant* is' Mr; Andrew Hayoes-^ T^.s.^
gentleman's ;-gteaf-granyfatb^r was-^zed at,
Glouosster by the press-gang about 1790,-and -
had the bbnonr of'serruig for a-few years on.
board onedf.His^Majosty's men-of-wai- (Gcwrge,_
HI) • I^'aiteifwards camo;to Sdkstono-and .
bourbt property', which nowbelongs to. John.
Hayncs., ."-'Tlds' family have for genera^on-s^
been WackCTiitbs,'whitcsniiths,' and gunsmitfas.'i
Tho'prts&^^ng TTsited Siikstonc
on,' and oiitbrod a public-lwuse near theli^t&ol,
CbipeU': IOnb Jolm- Mitohell, •a - cobbler,-
escaped' b'y:'a-b^k-door 'and ran-to his/Rtiop.-
Thb 'boots'.that"'required mending wro_plaooa
Mi a tub.''-'.He.'emptiod it and-got insido^-and
his wifo coVdred him np with boots and-leather
s-raps ' and although •the party 'searched' all
bver tbe plaoe; "Jacky" wa.-i not. discovered.
But, 'is* h'e"Baii, .ifterwards, "it wm a jn^ow

^iSV-Hall.^Fall- He«l, was.tbe'prop^rty'bf;',
Mr; Jwepb;-; Scales 100 . years ago, ."andrwas
rccuptedi by>'Jolm--.®Jw a 'great •'.•nninboT: <rf^
V^rs.' 'vl^b-di'ed'lm-1828, aged 90; y<^rs;..:and
his vi-ife;.Dame, Ellis; kcot the farm ogy^-bho
W9^'when'she died: . Thi.s mans wn,",j;ohn,
Knd '.his i'wifb.vEUzabotb, reached tbl>> ages 'of
7Q and Sd.'^^'Hobert Groaves;- who had
farm ' for..T''(»rg,V reacb-ed 31 years.,,• ;; Mpssrs;
Oharlesw^i.r.hro -. tbo'; present' ovniftrS./'.iHyCr
tho* dowa daio *16 / o witli.: tli6.' iDiv]<us
j.M;^-T.p^-'w.pv^^and.j.F. •;•
• FallvHead belong to the StanboPO.:feuiUy,;
TndSOG'̂ ifcSwas.opcupiod by David',Shirt^f./Thq
! 13 rXfiurn 'a.nnrpnJl.HTI

nna'.'OTen-tne:;.upor,-rwnicu unt;uxi^5^.ui.»^.i

'dntrabte,78d^"tbd:Ietter3'"A;p.;:..,tJie^,dafd,l^
nrp.tbd''y^?i^3 '̂M<?m'entq mon.'(./]'.Iu.>18,06 rJOh^i
Tftvlor.'.,w^ thV'po^r;: >.On. tbe -tdrabfof.. pirn.'-.,-
^elf ahd-^yHj'6;H&niiah'is t3ie, follQwing;dh6cirip^:
.H6n"(Jdlin - died/Jnly 14, d815. ^aged,;-i72;'-
-.T >T -••;» A l_._..-.i o 101 rr 1 C0\ . .irl•?. .. .

': cbntinued. J •
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!' >•;-'' : (Br-G^.-H.-'I^AftmT.it.) >

ŝ <3 Vicaraige.'-^^i^vw a ;do;orWj^"
??r-i dates,
/ L•'i 1^—4."'. ^WTioni'tiu>bld yjcafago(which was .situato^t tbo bottoi^of the'cburdi-

(yard) wa.3 : j>ullod.\dowji, %tho/'abovo •mansion
w'a3;--purcha^'-;from;-jiIr3''^-Filewood- for- a
resKteuce' of;the then vicar, Mr.-Xelly'and hi3
successors:.'"^;;:',-:-, .

(.^Qver a cottage doornear Cotter's Iwiticlier's
fi»? w LP.y^w;- a^as.^befo^ged:^torJot^mrah Paj^ia.in- 180G./;^Ifc:wa^^the'n•:h^^••^csi-
5®"^:-, The- liext; iiouso; below-^we'.' fi-»^--'T.K,;
A • whitesmith's -yidp 'and ' athrcnni^ miU. owhdd by.JoshaaiHawkswdrtii,
which family, owned 'oon^dcrahlo.property in
tho, ro^a.of Charlos tiie Sodond:..,- Abciifc-this
time they appear to havQ-commoiidedi'td" dis
pose of therr laiKj;-:otc...vTho name.dfi'Hawks-

®Ppeais'::'Pn:'soveial'dld' de(^treJatm'i2to Sukstone..' :'Widow;Hawksworth-'"occnnied
,these pronuses„ia-1806. :vA fiauidial-.walJo^
tlw> doorway.

].-"What is BOW the pohce officer'tised' to-bd-a
shoemakors.^sh'dp. -i. Ovor, tJio;' frbrit'iVdoorway

-u" of it): bairin'g.'imtials

^ viu.,. U^CWLUI: or - a-;, norizontai; stm^iaj,

i •ihe -.••EeaTOh / Villa,, the;". reaiddn<jet..df -' John
,Jrlaynes/ .to;.w^h- a ,new\,w^;;i3';'Bd[w:-being
•adde^y ;Was_^^ ^Icd by .Teagottfbf/.tK? 'iromaihs

.old^fire-beacon being.-disobrertd-'whilst
.pigging the - foundations ' arid'" celh^^ ';'; 'This

The; beawhl^waa.rbf.'cAk,
,DlacK,iWth .ago; and;, it' was;; cohvertdd' into
jVarions articles'of furniture.''^.This'old':'relic
•was .ono ofmany that Imed'^l^Ia^r:it aV^-
^t^ /of./Mgnalhng.. m,.caso. of:{mv-dsi6hC'l-The
nero was;, sighaU^ fromt.HU'' to- hili:, -:•: -The
V<^unte<OT responded to: what' was tlwnghfc to
bo.._a"si^- in". 18C«, but if.'pthved. to^au
.accidental fire.

.and..Woojeyy 13 withoati-doabt'iar
ei^. V(^er;,;what.: is,'7WW. the/;

J ohn:;Irtgram. was .the; ©trnertl(»-ybaTS
iftCTO. 1 Ifc xrjw 'nTTr/>>>^Q^7 Kw •.m ;

,^"ii^:;'-\'f^;.'̂ ter:w^^^^ bornVtbere^t'iWlmt is"
T>nwr r.n A <4tnrrvor Wk^wi xi- i >4-' ,*. .

mi:"' • v' • • 7;. va/i- ^wxyU'^rOOTli

-•«fa-9.:p^^leBcd:'^d^nd;^th•
l.was.conn«r/t#¥^^-aJ^^•.h:•+l.i%'.•k;a:c.^"l.Ti-•i•t;-ll>. t",- ..

.^Iv^tOTitard'bf{grcafantiqai^

V.' '->v-T^v iVi * •. I - i xfiLSYv K6nerxm<His ii&T€

a?

fhP;P)'b^i |̂'.,Mj;-,P-'JolrnMni; b:^.-yirtQ^bf.being*

Bfn^^^;M3fc^o'x;){Ifi. ba^^

f:®4 fpr.Pofrodi,body) had .'i stake-JdnTefC'
wiU''th,^.;tbe-cartbin"to cbuif-

tryi'-A'Diis/is iiot..;'th6.ionly ".body••'that-liiM'v'i
' Sai^nO^Crtfesii.fh® .^^ff<>f.;bffic0'.or'baiioh;is'm;Mrt;Johnsdh'e^

pos9GBaori.-;.'-He' has 'tihother 'stdS ocf-picae 'rb '̂
'cent;datb. •'•;.•,•! ;.- -

'• •' P.P™?,th®.Hntvware 'seyeral'' T»T^n3>:were^
w\fr&f5rtorf7i X* _ _tLA»Vx3i I'*'' *.

• - • : " V ,1 • rt -r.' 'ry*-i LUiVUt';or-^o ji.yictaihs.'iwhd, wcr^;;"suidt«inded';
by ye. soldiery."t'̂ This^would iaie''place'-near
the Y(Jhampne7-H3ll;.\- dr •close .,to'; Hallrpyd'
farrnhoo^- whare.. Xtroye Eoyd

'.- Frarras-Wood; .tf'lSrabbsi-leftr'iifpnby'fdr'dhe'
poor of, SiDrstono and the present:"Ln'rd ^Tfil»fri yj
sprung jfrbm.tho_Nabbs.' John^TtJwiim^vIdfc
hia. .'soiine" by .will property cbnsistingT'bfi/fivd

'• •®bvihd<mtiiro'̂ ."mado;.yb';itwpatyeiglit ,day of.;Noyembor;.inv ye .fanrth;y^ro'hf
yc raigne;: of-vpur':'Soverci '̂ liady;JioVby'"yb
.Gta^ of ,Gcd:,of •;England,-i Scotiahdv^^^^^

bf; ye;FaitKe'tdi';.Anno ;:I)omina\'17.05l '̂ Bctwoch'" Isaac rJ^o'viTLemg
;of-; Silk^tie.'in'iyp ^unty: ;bf -:York';; Husb'and^
; y®. i'dno-.pt.fandrJobn' Harrisbfixwithin
.7® •bibf^tship-- of Wortlby,;Honsehwiight'': of/'ye
rther. pt- boforo' "Wifecsseth. iyt .yb';sai'd.;,'Is^

-Dow-neing for and^in'corisideratiou'of ye'simie
of Five pou:^/ahd.;tch shillings ofriGpod-'-^
La^ui moaey!of England tt> him-in .hand',paid
before yd-Exciburidn hercof-Doth gia.rili''bs^dn

'allioiied -. sold vEnfebffcd/.'Eealued an^^
firmed, Hs-BaTno -ahd Shopp fbr.:eyer.V;^:?^i;'(^^^^
'o Apqthor docuriiout• in',Latiri,-.-is"'''a--bond!'/'or
promi^ny; note '̂foj-Vthe-; sum of .-TenYPpands;
m the second year"of. tho reign of 'WilliaiQ;' and

:•.'•• •r:.(i; ;
rv An"indentubo,;madd in. the'.reim-'bKQii^n
Anno refers to a-clo^ known aa iSfse Steads'J
lb. w^ . in- thd,'occupation of -ThoniailHafd-
casUo,. and -was held: "subject tb'.thc p^nieht?
of.a pepporcoru aimuaily- upon the'" F^-t'-"of
the h^ativity of our.Lord God if tho-sainio
bo lawfully .demandedi'/^j^lhis and.a" sHdp 'ahdi
cottage :in'thd 'pcsst^on- of, John.-Jubb-rw^
sold by John- Hawksworth for five 'slifllinfi 'to'
John :,Turton;:of..-.Ba^by -'IIalI-;ahd': R^H
Denton of Eastficldiu the Townshipof ThurEo '̂

a:.-; V;.-;-,: /.V;; A
>h There is j?lso. aii indoritPre'''made tlipr&ufi
teenth©-daie of; Ma'y:in"' th'e: 6th :'ve'are•tb"^
raiguo of our" SovereiCT' Lord Charles thefjifsg
by the.- Gnico:-.of.''Gbd ;of" England-, ,-Scbtlimd'5
Frances'; amd "Ireland,:;dtc;,' - Hlllario-- Hawkes^
.worth ;by his-Indenture' 'dr Deed Indented
^ted the-ihirteemtho:';daie..'no,wG last.'f^ssed

hf.-'th&:date hereof in con^defa-^
tipn,"bf.tho„6umiho.'bf.fforty pounds 6f cmrbhti-
Engli^^llK>ney td.hmi^ by: John Brightibefor^
ha^ pmdC; hath...igiy^'fbar^dned; ahdl/^iild
eideeoffdiraiid;ocinnrnied! unto"'.; the •^d'^Jobu

his-hi^;for. eTor. oHl'thafc^di^
iClOWH'.'SS*SjIT'- /*?<\tf ?r*. *•I*.'•• u Z'LL.'i C: .3
of Sn^tpho a'
This" Grbft' is
is'-'at-present.-'. „ ...
;; In. th"e year ;l5b0. '̂Chief."Rent, was.'piid''to
Rol>ert.; Swift^<-.-y;of Vi'NabbeQ,'-' termed ..Nabb^"
^ntal,- by;. :tho.' follomng :•- ' Robert '-S^t)
Kol»rt ...GJ^Tea,-. . Rpborb
Grixsne;'JobTf:.Tr»TOTi<*h/l'r:To'-i^/>a-

Ck.e_cL-
doM

John Asto'h;;c;There aid .several otheif imines' -<i
andecipberable;p -;Li.;ftO.^V>^:^?^^:-^''V a •

l!".

i'»
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